For God, family & friends, & the memory of Rev. Billy Graham.

*“We sort the past in an attempt to sort the present and anticipate the future.”—Michael Perry from his “Truck: A Love Story”.

*“Amputees”/“At the mall./just sitting there,/the old man said,/rapping his knuckles/on his thigh, this leg’s/good for nothing/but leaning on./They took the real/one March One/Two O O Two./ /Same day/my wife died, said/the other old man,/just standing there,/staring at his feet.”—Dion Kempthorne, Former UW-Mdsn Linebacker, Ph.D., & Dean Emeritus UW-Richland Center.

*“Raiment”/“Her raiment was/Magnificent: bright/Orange, red, yellow,/Green and blue. It was/Too much to ask/That she be true./Too much, but I asked,/And she is true.”—David Joseph Marcou.

*“Despite his meteoric rise, despite the fact… Gallup placed him on its “most admired” list 61 times, [Rev. Billy] Graham remained a humble man.”—Columnist Michael Gerson.

(Bio) SA61 is David Joseph Marcou’s 146th book; he is Wisconsin’s most prolific living author.
Dorothea Salo, UW-Madison Information Science Faculty Member, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Dave Wilder & Kara O’Keeffe, WHS Event Staff, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
LPLArchivist Scott Brouwer presents lesson to group, WHS Statewide Conf., LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Mighty God marquee, words by Linda Raisbeck & Rev. Chas. Robinson, LaX, 12-11-17 (DvJM).
LPLArchivist Carla Swerman, LaX, 2-9-18 (DvJM).
La Crosse Great Place to Live billboard, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Two co-eds walking, Viterbo U. campus, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Female postal worker delivering mail, LaX,2-15-18 (DvJM).
Silver car parked on Main Street, LaX, 2-23-18 (DvJM).
SYSCO semi truck rolling along 3rd St., LaX, 2-23-18 (DvJM).
Amy Norlin (2ndfromR) & some of her WHS crew, WHS State Conf., LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Katie Mullen & Vaunce Ashby*, WHS Administrators, Wisconsin Historical Society Statewide Local Preservation Conf., LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Mike Ferris, LaX Ctr. Senior Staffer, 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Kristen, WHS Staff, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Jenna Vande Zande & Kristin Glomstad, WHS Statewide Event Attendees, LaX, 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Erin & Jenny*, WHS Statewide Event, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Jemila(R) & daughter Akhirah Benson, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Natalie, an attendee, walking in, WHS Statewide Event, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Destination Firestone on a snowy day, LaX, 2-3-18 (DvJM).
Peace banner on VU light-pole, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Co-Ed running suddenly, my camera likely scared her, VU campus, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Hannah, a Wells Fargo Bank teller, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Female postal worker delivering mail, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Lady carrying supplies, LaX, 2-15-18 (DvJM).
Grandpa Roman Muskat’s Jan. 1944 Victory Classic NYC Poultry Show 1st Prize Ribbon (DvJM).
Young woman walking in closeup profile, LaX, 2-23-18 (DvJM).
Fritz salting icy sidewalk near DMI HQ, LaX, 2-23-18 (DvJM).
Phylis Blank Daniel, arriving for her 97th birthday party, Becker Plaza, LaX,2-24-18 (DvJM).
Full-length photo-portrait of Michelle Kelly, Cleary employee, WHS State Conf., LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
LPLChiefArchivist Anita Taylor Doering, WHS State Conf., LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Danielle Benden, WHS State Conf. Driftless vendor, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Aleeh Schoerer & Anna Lang*, WHS Store Vendors, LaX, Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Facial closeup of Tori, a WHS State Conf. attendee, LaX Ctr., 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Man checking itinerary, WHS State Conf., LaX, 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Jaci Bedtka, college student/WHS State Conf. attendee, LaX, 10-20-17 (DvJM).
Kerri Peters' red shoes, KP was actress in staged reading of DvJM-authored play “Song of Joy—Or the Old Reliables”, Aquinas Schools, Campbell Theatre, LaX, 8-22-08 (DvJM).